FREE HOLIDAY TREE RECYCLING

Curbside Tree Collection Week: Jan. 13 to 17, 2020 — ONLY
Waste Management will collect clean trees for recycling, curbside on service day, for free, only during this week. Maximum tree length allowed curbside is 3 foot. Larger trees must be cut down to 3 foot lengths. Trees must be must clean of all decorations, nails and tree stands. Curbside collection for IV/CB residential customers only. Trees placed curbside any other time are considered excess trash and will be subject to extra charges/violation.

Drop-Off at Preston Field: Open Dec. 23, 2019 to Jan. 27, 2020
Trees can be any size, but must be clean of all decorations, nails and tree stands.

PROGRAM PARTNERS:

Trees are chipped by NLTFPD for local erosion control projects.

Visit YOURTAHOEPLACE.COM/PUBLIC-WORKS or call 775-832-1203 for details

Find us on Facebook! Events are weather permitting & subject to change